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The "most characteristic function of a man of practical wisdom is to deliberate well" wrote the author of
the rhetoric text that anchors Western discussion of public discourse. In the society envisioned by
Aristotle, the end of rhetoric was judgment (krinate).
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wisdomis to
function
ofa manofpractical
Nhe "mostcharacteristic

deliberatewell"1wrotethe authorof the rhetorictextthatanchors
Westerndiscussion of public discourse. In the societyenvisioned
by Aristotle,the end of rhetoricwas judgment (krinate).
Two tendencies in contemporarypresidential campaigns deflectus
fromthe Aristotelianideal. First,by deprivingus of access to a mind at
work expressingitselfin language, the widespread use of ghostwriters
clouds our abilityto judge the ethosof the speaker.At the same time,the
abbreviatedformsthatnow characterizecampaigns minimizeboth deliberativerhetoricand its mainstay,traditionalargument.Lost in the process is some of the electorate'sabilityto judge the person who would be
president and the meritsof the policies he forecasts.
The shiftsin how our leaders communicateaffecttheirabilityto lead
as well. Throughouthistory,theoristsof communicationhave noted the
educative value of forgingthoughtintolanguage. Most have agreed with
FrancisBacon that"reading maketha fullman; conferencea ready man
and writingan exact man." What is less noted is the value of sustained
contactwith a set of ideas. As he considered theirmeaning in speech
afterspeech, on occasion upon occasion, Daniel Webster'sconcept of
both the Constitutionand the law matured. So too did Lincoln's grasp
of the meaning of war, union, liberty,and country.
The GettysburgAddress expresses an intricateuniversein memorable
language because Lincoln had absorbed the legacy of the founders,
understood the principles on which governmentmust rest, and had
to the body politic.Had his earlier
fathomedthe importanceoffraternity
speeches been ghosted, his address at Gettysburgmight have been
neitherlittlenoted nor long remembered.
* Read 13 November 1992. Portionsof this articleare drawn fromthe author's books
Age (Oxford, 1988).
DirtyPolitics(Oxford, 1992) and Eloquencein an Electronic
1 See Aristotle,NicomacheanEthics,1141b,7-14.
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Likewise, Jefferson's
precis of Americanprinciplesin the Declaration
of Independence is the by-productof years of thought,reading, and
writingon these same issues. In WoodrowWilson'swritingsas a college
professor,we see the FourteenPoints foreshadowed. Had he not considered such mattersrepeatedly,again and again faced a blank page,
pen in hand, and learned fromcritics,opponents, and audiences who
responded to the early incarnations,I suspect thatthe reasons and language forwhich thatwar was foughtwould have been not only different
but less memorable.
A contemporarysearch fora Wilson, a Lincoln, or a Jefferson
yields
a verysmall number of public figureswillingand able to undertakethe
difficultprocess of crystallizingthought in language. One such was
MartinLutherKing,Jr.,whose "I Have a Dream" speech embodied lived
ideas forecastin earlierspeeches, letters,and essays. In jail, at the pulpit,
in rallies,King had reached forthe language thatwould inviteaudiences
to understand the common humanity of blacks and whites and the
meaning of making real the promises of democracy.The eloquence of
that speech flows fromKing's command of a rich rhetoricaltradition,
fromhis abilityto voice his own and his people's convictions,and from
his unrelentingstruggleto enable his audiences to witness the world as
he had come to experienceit.
When a politicianenters a forumclutchinga text,public discussion
is likelyto be replaced by declamation.In the process, the existentialrisk
thatonce accompanied public argumentis lost and with it the susceptibilityto persuasion that comes of mind confrontingmind ratherthan
scriptconfrontingscript.
By divorcingthe speaking of ideas fromconception of them, ghostwritingalso clouds our abilityto know the person who would lead.
Where WaltWhitmancould say of his work,"Who touches this touches
a man," President Bill Clinton might more appropriatelysay, "Who
touches this speech, touches David Kusnet, Paul Begala, Bob Boorstin
and, perhaps, Bill Clinton."
Ghosting not only enables leaders to conceal what we need revealed
but also, byprovidingwords on demand, transfers
policy-shapingpowers
to individuals more skilled in the nuances of language than legislation.
In a White House haunted by ghosts,those elected to lead are inclined
to cede constitutionallyspecifiedpowers to those selected to write.
A speaker's problems are compounded when the sentences are the
product of a covey of writers.When a speaker's words are scriptedby a
conglomerateof speechwriters,subtle but detectablydifferent
personae
begin to speak throughthe mouth of the same person, a facthardlyreassuringto those seekingto findthe person behind the public candidate.
George Bush's 1988acceptancespeech at theRepublicanNational Conventioncombines the subtle lyricismof poet turned speechwriterPeggy
Noonan with the punch-in-the-gutone-linersof media adviser Roger
Ailes. It is jarringto hear Bush's gentleelegy to the burdens of the office
in one breathand in the next,in 1988,"Read mylips, no new taxes,"and
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in 1992, "My dog Millie knows more about foreignpolicy than eitherof
those bozos."
forus to judge the canJustas the ghostwritermakes it more difficult
didates throughtheirspeech, the demise of the speech as a rhetorical
to weigh the meritsof theirproposals. The
formmakes it more difficult
televisedgeneralelectionspeech to the national audience actuallydisappeared in 1988. Withfew exceptionspriorto that year,candidates used
theirconventionspeeches to forecastthe themesofthe fallcampaign and
theirelectioneve speech to recap those themes. In the process, thatfinal
campaign speech gave the candidates the opportunityto step back from
the harsh language and divisive appeals of the campaign to employ a
rhetoricforecastinggovernance. In 1988 neithermajor partycandidate
delivered the traditionalhalf-hourstatementto the nation. Nor did the
finalthreesome in 1992.
A good public policy speech definesthe natureof the country'sproblems, explains theirorigins,lays out the available solutions, argues the
comparativeadvantages of one over the others,shows how this solution
addresses the causes, and then dramatizes the solution in ways that
make it memorableto a mass audience. At no point in the fall1992 campaign did eithercandidate deliversuch a speech in primetimeover television to the American people.
How can I make such a claimwhen the worldknows thatIndependent
H. Ross Perotspent over thirtymilliondollars of his own money to offer
half-hourpresentationsto the nation? Because those half-hourexpositions were not speeches in any traditionalsense of the word.
What the billionairefromDallas deliveredwere "phantom speeches."
I borrowthe notion fromthatused to describe an amputee's sense that
the missing limb is still twitching,itching,and attached. Those ransacking theirmemoryfora real policy speech can harken back to LBJ's
"We Shall Overcome" speech to Congress,JFK'sspeech on disarmament
at American University,or any of FDR's firesidechats. More recently,
Ronald Reagan commemorated D-Day memorably in the ceremonial
form(epideictic)at which he excelled.
And as recentlyas the campaigns of 1960 and 1980 one can findsuch
policy speeches in the repertoiresof the major candidates. But in recent
years the spot has replaced the speech as the preferredrhetoricalformof
thecampaign.Seriouspolicyspeeches arereservedforgovernance.Indeed,
such speech acts as the inaugural,the stateofthe union address, and the
veto message are staples of governance.The speech has become a form
throughwhichpresidentsgovembutin whichcandidatesdo notcampaign.
Where campaign speeches assert, the rhetoricof governance argues.
Because theyemployed a lengthwe usually associate with a televised
presidentialaddress, were delivered by a candidate directlyto camera,
and offeredchart afterchartof what appeared to be evidence, we mistook Ross Perot'sphantom speeches forthe real thing.Ross Perot'shalf
hour "infomercials"on the economy,on his upbringingand accomplishments, and on the weaknesses of his opponents were spot ads knit
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togetherwith such transitionalheadlines as "Oops" and "The Dead
Farmer:"
Those who mistookPerot'sstringof spots forspeeches confused data
with evidence. In chartafterchart,Perotofferedhistogramsand graphs
undignifiedby an argumentativestructurethat would knit them into
argument.More interestingis the factthatthe data indicatinga pervasive
problem were structurallyunrelated to the solutions he offered.
Where Perot served up the phantom speech, Clinton offeredhomemovies and a familyalbum. Where Perot aggregated charts, Clinton
sewed biographicalsnapshots into a conventionfilmand then patched
it togetherwith scenes fromthe bus tours to create a half-hourelection
eve ad.
The bio-ad invites us to assume that because we can identifywith
Clinton'sbiography,we should be willingto trusthis undisclosed plans
on health care, education, and the economy.
"I was born in a littletown called Hope, Ark., threemonthsaftermy
fatherdied," begins a representativeportion of the video.
I remember
livingin thatold two-story
house whereI livedwithmygrandparents.I remember
goingto mygrandfather's
grocerystoreand a big jar of
Jacksoncookiesthatwere on the shelf.It was a wonderful
little,smalltown
whereyouknowitseemedthateverybody
kneweverybody
else.And,ah, itwas
likeall Southerntownswerethen.And I remember
segregated
mygrandmother
and grandfather
opposingtheclosingofCentralHighSchoolto keepBlackstudentsout. Theywereforintegrating
theschools.It was interesting.
My grandfather
had a gradeschooleducation.And mygrandmother
had graduatedfrom
highschool,froma tinylittleschoolout in BadkarArkansas.
Clinton'swife, Hillary appears and says,
His grandmother
justvaluededucationaboveall else.AndfromthetimeBillwas
in a highchairshe had youknowlikeplayingcardstackedup on thedrapesin
thekitchenareawhereshe fedBill.She wouldtellhimwhatthenumberswere
and she would read to himall thetimeso thathe was able to read at a really
youngage in partbecausehis grandmother
valueditso muchand helpedhim
so much.
The camera cuts back to the presidential aspirant. "They didn't go
around and see the world and become broadminded; theydid it out of
the depths of theirexperience and theirheart and I was always really
proud of them."
What of the specificsof a health, education or economic growthplan?
In 1963thatI wentto Washington
and metPresidentKennedyat the Boys
NationProgram.
And I remember
just,uh, thinking
whatan incredible
country
thiswas-that
somebodylikeme,y'know,
had no moneyoranything
wouldbe giventheopportunityto meetthePresident.
That'swhenI decidedthatI reallycould do publicservice,'causeI caredso
muchaboutpeople.And I workedmywaythroughlaw school,withpart-time
jobs, anything
I could find.
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AfterI graduated,I reallydidn'tcare about makinga lot of money.I just
We'veworkedin eduwantedto go homeand see ifI could makea difference.
cationand healthcare,to createjobs, and we'vemade realprogress.
to me to thinkthatas President,I can help to change
Now it'sexhilarating
and bringhope backto theAmericandream.
all ourpeople'slivesforthebetter,
The speech is not the only victimof contemporarypolitics.Withithas
gone its integralelement: argument.The notion thatthe end of rhetoric
is judgment presupposes that rhetoricconsists of argument-statement
and proof.
Morselized ads and newsbites consist instead of statementalone, a
move that invitesus to judge the meritof the claim on the ethosof the
speaker or the emotionalappeals (pathos)- enwrappingthe claim. In the
process, appeal to reason (logos) one of Aristotle'sprime means of
persuasion-is lost. Withit goes some of the audience's abilityto judge.
Networknews accustoms audiences to assertion,not argument.Over
time it reinforcesthe notion that politics is about visceral identification
and apposition, not complex problemsand theirsolutions. It also accustoms politiciansand quoted academics to thinkand speak in assertions.
I must confess that I speak fromexperience.In 1978 I was invitedto
appear on networktelevisionforthe firsttime.Wantingto do a good job,
to definemytermsand lay
I was particularlycarefulin the pre-interview
out the available evidence formy arguments.Aftertalkingwith me for
more than a half hour, the producer of the segmentlaughed and said,
"Look professor,I know you are an expertin this area. That's why we
want you on the show. But when we say you are an expert,it means you
are an expert.You don't have to tell us how you got to yourconclusions,
just give us the bottomline."
Withfewexceptions,"soundbite"is a synonymfor"assertion."Whether
it is warrantedby evidence cannot usually be known by the reader or
the intervieweeas an "expert,"reportersask their
viewer. By certifying
audiences to take the existenceof evidence on faith.
Speechwritersproduce and candidates deliverwhat is rewardedwith
newsplay. Over time, assertion-not argument-has become the norm
forcandidate speeches. Indeed, the goal of the campaign comes to be
gettingthe same soundbite into the soundbite hole of each of the netthatsoundbiteis notnecessarilythecandidate'scenworks.Interestingly,
tral idea. More oftenit is an attackon an opponent.
Ifthe goal of a speech is producinga widgetlikesoundbite in a prefabricatedenvironment,then some facetsof argumentfall to the wayside.
One does not dare note the legitimacyof anythingthe opponent has
done or said. Doing so runs the riskthatthatmomentof equanimitywill
be the one played on news. Banned, too, is discussion of substantivesimilaritiesbetween candidates. One does not accuratelysummarize the
case forthe otherside, even ifonly to rebutit. Nor ought one to tie evidence to one's claims lest in the process the claim expands beyond the
size of the soundbite slot and as a resultis shunted aside. "Stepping on
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yourown message" is shorthandforlettingthe reportersor the opposing
campaign shape the contentof your soundbite.
I don't mean to suggestthatshortassertivestatementsare necessarily
superficial.When a voteris fullyinformedabout an issue and needs only
to know whetherthe candidate is of a like mind, such assertions as "I
favorRoe v. Wade"or "I favorthe death penaltyfordrug lords" are useful
and efficient.
But ifthe voteris seeking an understandingofthe rationale
that has led the candidate to this conclusion or is tryingto determine
which position to embrace,soundbites aren'tveryhelpful.They can tell
a voterwhata candidate believes, but not why.And many issues are too
complex to be freeze-driedinto a slogan and a smile.
The saga of Clintonfromboyhood to bus tourand Perot'schartsfrom
the heart functionedas surrogatesfor the speech. Where Perot's half
hours on the deficitofferedcascades of evidence anchored only in the
mantra,"We are in deep voo-doo,"a keyBush ad offeredclaims but only
pseudo evidence. In the ad, whose words are liftedfromBush's convention speech, the incumbentpresidentsays:
The worldis in transition.
The defining
challengeofthe90's is to win theeconomiccompetition.
To win the peace, we mustbe a military
an
superpower,
economicsuperpower
and an exportsuperpower.
In thiselectionyou'llheartwo
waysofhowtodo this.Theirsis tolookinward.Oursis tolookforward,
prepare
our people to compete,to save and investso we can win.
Here'swhatI'mfighting
for:openmarkets
forAmerican
lowerGovproducts,
ernment
forsmallbusiness,legaland health
spending,taxrelief,opportunities
reform,
job trainingand new schoolsbuilton competition,
readyforthe 21st
century.
Set in cold print,these sentences read as assertions.They also imply
stark differencesamong the candidates where in factnone exist. Perot
and Clintoncan chant these incantationsas surelyas can the incumbent
president.
But what interestsme about this ad is our researchthatsuggeststhat
its pictures functionas evidence for audiences. Where Perot offered
phantom speeches, Bush is offering
phantomevidence. It takes the form
of evocative pictures of childrenpledging allegiance to the flag, cargo
ships being loaded, and missilesbeing launched. Audiences thatsee the
ad withoutthese picturesrecognizethatBush is makinga series of assertions. Audiences thatsee the ad's picturesare more likelyto reportthat
Bush has shown that he has met those goals or indicated how he will
meet them in the future.
What is importantabout this differencein perception,of course, is
that the pictureshave no evidentiaryweight whatsoever.Because they
appear where evidence is supposed to appear- after a claim- and
because theyare rapidlyintercut-we mistakethe sequence, the formif
you will, forwhat it is not-argument.
All of this should matterbecause our system is designed to work
throughthe clash of ideas, a clash best achieved throughextended argument. It was througha process of trialand errorthatthe countrycame
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to defend the freeplay of argumentin politics.The Sedition Act of 1798,
passed by the Federalists,made it a Federal crimeto "write,utteror publish . . . any false,scandalous and malicious writing. . . againstthe governmentofthe United States."During the electionof 1800,FederalistSecretaryof State TimothyPickeringused this act to prosecute opposition
Republican newspapers. The government"depends for its existence
upon the good will of the people," argued defendersof the act. "That
good will is maintained by their good opinion But, how is that good
opinion to be preserved,ifwicked and unprincipledmen, men of inordinate and desperate ambition,are allowed to state factsto the people
which are not true,which theyknow at the time to be false, and which
are stated with the criminalintentionof bringingthe Governmentinto
disrepute among the people."
By contrast,the Republicans held that in the clash of ideas, true
opinion would prevail.The statecould notbe so menaced bywords,they
argued, as to justifythe harm thatcould resultfromtheirsuppression.
Afterthatbriefexperimentin limitingpoliticaldebate, the founderscame
out fora freeand open exchange of ideas.
The ideal was amply precedented. The philosopher Immanuel Kant
termed it "the transcendentalprinciple of publicness." "Let Truth and
Falsehood grapple,' argued Milton in "Areopagitica,""who ever knew
truthput to the worse in a freeand open encounter:"
The argumentforwhat some have called the "marketplaceof ideas"
also drew strengthfromthe theorizingof two of the fathersof the RevIn his 1731 'Apology
olution: Benjamin Franklinand Thomas Jefferson.
forPrinters,"Franklinnoted that "both Sides ought equally to have the
inaugural
Advantage of being heard by the Publick."In 1801,Jefferson's
reflectedhis support for the concept, "If there be any among us who
would wish to dissolve this union or to change its republicanform,"he
wrote, "let them stand undisturbed, as monuments of the safetywith
which errorof opinion may be tolerated,where reason is leftfree to
combat it."The protectionsof politicalspeech thatgoverncontemporary
politics are a legacy of this view.
Increasinglythese protectionsare safeguardingsoundbites and snapshots ratherthan speeches, protectingassertionsratherthan arguments,
and defendingphantom formsmasquerading as proof.Increasinglythe
end sought by politicaldiscourse is not judgmentbut visceralidentificaand Franklinwith us today,I suspect these tendention. WereJefferson
cies would be the subject of theirconcern.
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